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CHAPTER II
ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW WI TH DOROTHY DIEHL CHAMBERS

BAUS :

I am Betty Jean Baus , and I am conducting an

oral history interview with Dorothy Di ehl Chambers,
who taught five years in a rural one-room schoohouse.
This interview is taki ng place on June 16, 1989 , in
the home of Dorothy Diehl Chambers in McCook, Nebraska.
Dorothy, would ;/OU give me some background i nformation
on yourself?
CHAMBERS:

I certainly would .

Diehl , and I married Chambers .

My name i s Dorothy
I am seventy- seven.

I a ttended eight years of grade school, four of high
school , and I have four years of college.
from 1929 to 1940.
1944 .

I taught

I was a substitute from 1940 to

After I married and went to the country , I

tutored the youngsters that were neighbors.

I

taught at rural Walnut Grove , District 57 , for those
first five years .

I then went to Oberlin City School

at Oberlin , Kansas .
BAUS :

What subjects were studied at you school?

CHAMBERS :

The subjects covered were arithmetic ,

Engl ish, reading , writing , art , hi story , grammar ,
geography, and spelling.
BAUS :

What was the length of the s c hool day and year?
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CHAMBERS :

The school day began about 7 : 30 A. M.

Sometimes I went earlier.
5:30 P. M.

I would never leave before

It was an eight month rural school--nine

months i n town.
BAUS :

Di d this change any, whi le you were teaching

there?
CW,.MBERS :

BAUS :

No , I don ' t t hink so , n ot par t icularly .

What teaching methods were used?

CHAiv.BERS:

Well , in normal- training class , I took

methods and managemen t , and then I had pr actice
teaching at Fort Hays State .
there .

~e recei ved our methods

At that time, very l i ttle phoni c s wa s being

stressed.

However , I always taught phonic s to the

c hil dren.
BAUS :

What teaching ai ds were made availabl e to

you?
C:-iAMBERS :

avai lable .

There were all kinds of t eaching aids
The county superintendent always had an

i nstitute before school started in the fall .
we received many teaching aids .

There ,

There were all kinds

of material i n her office that we could check out.

We had plenty of teaching materials availabl e .
BAUS :

Were there any classes or unique educational

services offered?

Today we have special education ,

LD , and Title reading programs .

Did you hav e anything
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of this sort?
CHAMBERS :

No , at that time , we didn 't have .

If we

had a child in school that was retarded , we just kept
him there and did the best we could .
BAUS:

Would you describe a typical school day

curriculum?
CHAMBERS :

Well , I thi nk you want a routi ne of my

classes.

That depended on the number of students I

had .

The general plan was an opening exercise .

That

might have been a music memory contest , or the teacher
r eading a book , like A. A. Milne's Christopher Robin ,
or the Bobbsey Tvdns series .

We had a rhythm band , and

if we were doing a program, of course, we di d that as
our practice time .

The r egular schedule was

arithmetic , then the English classes .

Recess was for

fifteen minutes , from 10:30 A.M. to 10:45 A.M.
recess , we did reading, writing, and art.

After

During

art , we did lots of study of Master Paintings .
came the noonhour.

Then

After lunch , we studied history ,

English, some spelli ng , or maybe some writing again.

I used lots of s pelling and writing together.
grade would have more reading activities .
from 2:30 P. M. to 2:45 P.M.
geography and spelling.
4: 00 P. M.

First

Recess was

After recess , we studied

School was dismissed at
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BAUS :

What were the amount of different classes given

at one time?
CHAfJBERS:
Betty.

I am not sure just what you want on that ,

If I had four grades , like my first year , I

would have fifteen to twenty minutes per class .

Is

that what you wanted?
BAUS :

I think that is what we need to know.

CHAMBERS :

Well , sometimes you spent more time , and

sometimes not.

You had some working on different

things.
BAUS :

Were competency tests or grade-level tests

taken for promotion purposes?
CHAMBERS :

Not in the rural school, we didn' t .

We

had a test or examination , as they were called ,
that was sent out by the state , quarterly.

We had to

cover a certain amount , so we could answer questions
on those subjects .

No , we did not have a competency

test.
BAUS :

Did Walnut Grov e School have a library?

CHAMBERS :
library .

We had a bookcase , and we called that our
We had a table that was right there by it ,

and when we would s peak about going to the library ,
we would sit at the table .
BAUS :

How di d you decide on a textbook?

CHAMBERS :

The State Textbook Commi ssion decided that .
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Our books had Sta te of Kansas written on them , and
they were printed at the sta te l evel .
BAUS :

Where did they come from?

Where did you pick

them up at?
CHAMBERS :

Well , we bought them.

We went to the

drugstores and bought our text books each fall .

Each

child had to buy his own textbooks .
BAUS :

What was t he atmos phere of the educational

program?
CHAM.BERS :

Was it strict , loose , warm , or cold?
I would say; it was strict.

I believe it

was, because i n t hos e times , we had a certain amount
·we must cover, and there was no time to waste.
BAUS :

What were some rules of the school that may

hav e been different from today?
CHAMBERS :

Well , I r eally have not vi sited school for

a long t i me .

The teacher was not alloweu to smoke ,

and now we think nothing of it if the teacher smokes .
She does ~ot smoke at school , particularly .
t he teacher was single .

Generall y ,

She was not married .

c ourse , she could not be pregnant .

Of

That was just a

no-no!
BAUS :

What were some special observances of your

school , like Christmas programs , spell ing bees ,
music contests?
CHAMBERS:

Oh, we have had lots of things like that ,
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Betty.

Three- fourths of the time, we had Christmas

programs .

We had lots of spelling bees , ciphering

In the geography

matches , and geography contests .

contests, they would find places we had studied on
the maps .

We had lots of music contests .

I had a

record player , and we would use it to listen to the
old Masters , like Mozart .

They had to be able to

identify twenty of the pieces .

I had several kids

that won in the county contest.
that so much.

They enjoyed doing

At Halloween , we always had a

Halloween program.

My mother would bake doughnuts ,

and we would have doughnuts and apples for the crowd .
After refreshments, we would have the program.

We

had lots of activities like that .
BAUS :

Did Walnut Grove School have a graduation

exercise?
CHAMBERS :

No , that was the county affair.

When the

kids graduated from eighth grade , they went to Oberlin
and had the affair there.
BAUS :

Would you describe a typical day before and

after school?
CHAMBERS :

I would go early , because I liked to go over

my lessons, if I had not · finished them up the night
before.
up.

I had a flagpole, and I always put the flag

One old German lady always said , "I always know
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when ~orothy is at school , because she has the flag
up at 7:30 A.M."
I got there early .

I was kind of proud of the fact that
After the children left school, I

had the schoolroom to clean and fix my lesson plans
for the next day.
BAUS :

How are teaching ways or habits different now

than when you taught?

CHAMBERS :

Well , just from what I have observed , I

thinlc they are very much different .

The teacher ,

lots of times , is gone from school almost as soon as
the kids .
BAUS:

They are not supposed to be, though.

CHAVIBERS:
BAUS :

Maybe not, I don ' t lmow.

How were teachers expected to conduct

themselves in the community?

CHAMBERS :

Be ready to help, cooperative, and be

dependable at all times .

BAUS:

Were you in charge of any extracurricular

activities?

CHAMBERS :
meets.
BAUS :

Oh , not par ticularly , except for track

Would that be extracurricular?

I don' t know.

Yes , I think so.

CHAMBERS :

We often had track meets, and there might

be five schools involved.
to different schools .

We would switch off going

We had all kinds of races .

In
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the morning , we had scholarship contests , arithmetic,
spelling , and music .

In the afternoon, we had our

r aces , games , and so forth.

We gave ribbons for the

prizes ,

BAUS:

Was there a problem of teacher turnover?

CHAMBERS :
BAUS :

Well , I don' t believ e so ,

Did more than one teac her wor k in the school?

CHA11iBERS:

No , not in most of the rural schools .

There was just one teacher.
BAUS :

Was there a principal for the school?

CHAMBERS :

The county superintendent was the principal

for all the schools.
BAUS:

What eval uation system was used for t he

tea c her s ?

CiWvlBERS:

Well, the county superintendent worked

out an evaluation list , a set of standards .

We

would get to see that set of standards , if we wanted
to .
BAUS :

How were discipline pr obl ems with the children

handled?

CHA.MEERS :

The teacher was the one that handled t hos e .

I always had real good cooperation with my pa ren ts .
They bac~ed me up , generally on anything .
BAUS :

Di d the female teachers handle discipline

differently t han the male teachers?
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CIW:IBERS :

Well, I pres-wne they did .

We did go to a

school where there was a man teacher , and it always
seemed to me , he let kids do thing s more than the
women di d .
BAUS :

So you think the women were stronger

disciplinarians?
CK.i\HBERS :

I think the women were a little stronger,

probably .
BAUS :

Where did you live while you were teaching at

Walnut Grove School?
CiiA.MBEnS :
was ill .

I lived at home with my parents .

My mother

She had cancer , and I lived at home and

I lived out

drove a Model T Ford Coupe five miles .
on the Sappa Creek .
BAUS :

How much schooling di d you have in order to

teach?
CHAMBERS :

I started from high school on a

Normal - training Certificate.

That was renewed with

eight hours of college work .

I deci ded long before ,

that I was going to be a school teacher .

I began

taking correspondence and extension classes from Hays ,
and we had summer school each summer .

That ' s how I

got my Life Certificate .
BAUS :

When was your schoolhouse built?

CHAMBERS :

I have no idea , Betty , and there was no way
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to find out .
BAUS:

So you don • t know by whom , then either?

CHAhIBERS:
:BAUS :

No, I don 't.

What material was u sed to build the schoolhouse?

CHALlBERS :

It was a frame schoolhouse , and that ' s

about all I know.

It was on a cement foundation , as

most of the old one-room schoolhouses were.

They

were all built similar.
BAUS :

Do you know where the material came from?

CHA1IBERS :

I presume that it came from Oberlin,

because it was close to Oberlin.

BAUS:

Was Walnut Grove School a public s chool?

CHA.MEERS :

Yes , it was .

It was :::>istrict 57 , when

it was organized .

BAUS :

What type of heati ng, lighting , and toilets

were available?

CHAMBERS:

The heating, of course , was an old stove ,

and when I say old , it was kind of old.
was lamps .

The lighting

Some of the folks brought in lanterns ,

if we were having programs.
electricity.

Of course, the re was no

The toilets were out back .

j ust a little wooden building.

They were

We used to have a

cleanup day and scrubbed them , to keep them clean.
BAUS :

How did the school get its water?

CHAMBERS:

There was no well for many y ears , not while
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I taught .

I took the water in a cream can , which was

never useJ for cream .

I carried that with me in my

car.
BAUS :

What is the significance of the school name?

CHAMBERS:

I did ask about this ,

atld

they presume

there was a walnut grove or some walnut t rees cl ose
by.

That ' s how they got the name Walnut Grove .

BAUS :

Would you describe the i nterior of the school?

CHAMBERS :

It was a one- room school , of course .

You

came in the door on the northeast side , and you came
into a cloakroom .

There was a small room where we

had our water , our basin for washing , and our towels .
Then you would go on into the schoolroom .
was to the back part of the room.

The stove

The desks were

the double type , and they were on either s ide of the
stove .

The teacher ' s desk was i n the front , and it

was up on a platform.

I always had the recitation

bench , as we called it , in front of my desk .

I would

stand , I don ' t know why I thought I had to stand when
I was r eciting or having a class recite , but I did .
I stood with my heels back against this platform ,
and I froze my heels in the wintertime .
quite a thing.

That was

I had to wear great big shoes ,

because I froze my heels .

There was a blackboard on

both s i des of the room and one s i de of the north wall.
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We used those blackboards a lot .
case .

There was also a map

The maps were old , but the times were hard .

They couldn 't afford ar.ry new ones , but we did use
those old maps quite a bit .
common curtains .

At the windows were just

At the beginning of the school term ,

often times some of the mothers would wash and iron
the curtai ns , and s ometimes , I did it .

I think that

gives you an i J.ea of what was in the inside of the
buildi ng.
BAUS:

Yes , that was very good .

Who was i n charge of

the upkeep of the building?
CHAMBERS :
tha t .

The district board w.o ul d be in charge of

If I thought something needed taken care of ,

then I let them know.
BAUS:

What special events happe::ied o.t the school?

CHAMBERS :

That would be our programs, track meets ,

and things of that nature.
BAUS :

What physical changes occurred to the

schoolhouse during the years you taught there?
CHA.tI:aERS :

Not very much, because times were hard .

I had started out with eiehty dollars a month , and
they got so hard up , t hat I t aught several mon ths
without any pay .
BAUS :

Later , I did get my money .

\Vhat were some physical problems of the school?

CB.A1IBERS:

The heating was always a problem.

The
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coal house , where my fuel was , was behind the
school house .

I had to go out there to get my fuel .

It was a problem to heat that big old building.

It

stood up where the wind could get to it .
BAUS:

Do you know what happened to the schoolhouse?

CHAiYillERS :

Yes , the last year that the pupils went ,

there were only three pupils .

They couldn' t maintain

s chool like that, and so they had a sale and sold it .
It is now a house in Oberlin.
BAUS :

What happened to the equipment and supplies

after the school closed?
CHAMBERS :
BAUS :

What was the usual age a chil d began school?

CHAMBERS :

n....us:

It was six years old .

Did this age vary any?

CHAh1BERS :
BAUS :

They were sold at auction .

Yes , depending on the child ' s birthday .

Did many children move i n and out of the

school during t he year?
CHAMBERS :

I think the first year I taught , there

were probably six or so youngsters that moved i n .

I

kept a book of pictures all the years I taught and
the names of the chil dr en.

My first year , I started

out with ten and before the year was over , I had
eighteen i n school .
BAUS :

You can see some di d move in,

That was quite a few.

What was the greatest
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distance traveled by the students , and what mode of
travel was used?
CHAMBERS ;

One family lived about three and a half

mil es away .
horses .
BAUS ;

Generally, the children walked or rode

Very seldom were they brought to school .
What grade levels di d you teach?

CHAMBERS ;

The first year I bad first , second , third,

fifth , and seventh grade .
BAUS ;

What types of occupations did the students

usually take up?
CHAMBERS ;

There were various ones .

I was looking to

see the other day, and one, that I correspond with ,
was a doctor .

Another one was a teacher , two were

in char ge of large furniture stores, one was a
furneral di rector , a:.' ld one went into art wo r k .

BAUS :

Di d many of these students go on to coll ege?

I t is obvious that the ones you mentioned probably
di d .
CliAMBERS :

Yes , the ones I keep in contact '.vi th, and

I would say the majority , went to college .
BAUS:

Did the students of :,"/alnut Grove School come

from a par ticular cul tural or heri tage background?
C:iA.MBERS :

BAUS :

Their parents were all farmers .

Do you know what nationality they were?

CHAMBERS :

I really do not know.

One family mi ght
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....__,,

hav e been Irish •
BAUS:

What was the aver age number of yea r s a student

sp ent i n school?
CHAMBERS :
s c hool .

They wen t through grade school and hi gh
Tho s e who wen t on to college would make it

more .
BAUS :

Were t he studen t s only r equired to go a certain

number of years , at tha t time?
CHAMBERS :

They were only required to go until age

sixteen , but by t hat time , folks were beginning to
see how important it was t o have an educa tion .
BAUS:

Are ther e any " ou t s t andi ng s tudents" f r om

Walnut Grove School t ha t you can t hi nk of?
CHAMBERS :

The one that is a doctor has been v er y

well known i n Californi a .

One boy was a teacher ,

and some ar e qui t e noted musicians .
BAUS:

What was the dr ess and overall appearance of

the students?
CHAMBERS :
BAUS:

They were cl ean and n eat , but not f ancy .

What was the co s t of educatio:1 t o t he s tudent

and hi s f amily?
CR~MBERS :
about tha t .
BAUS:

I can 1 t tel l you, Bett y .

I hav e no i dea

There was no way fo r me to find ou t .

Do you kn ow why the school was built?

CHA11BE1{S:

The s chool was built becaus e the c hil dr en
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needed a place to go for an education .

BAUS :

What were the boundaries of the school ' s

jurisdiction?
CHAMBERS:

I ' m not sure about that .

miles by four miles .
miles .

I would say four

Maybe , it was five miles by five

The district was set up by the state no doubt ,

and the children that lived in the district were

supposed to go to that school .

BAUS :

Vias the schoolhous e used for comr.mni ty social

activities as well as for education?
CHA1':IBERS :

When I was teaching , there was a lady that

was preaching , and she would come out on Sunday and
have services there .

I did not take part in it,

because I went to church in Oberlin.

BAUS :

Were there

a,_y1y

traditions that were peculiar

to Walnut Grove School?
CHA1IBERS :

They were very kind to their teacher a.1.d

always insisted on your coming to have supper with
them .

They would plan parties and entertain the

teacher , which was lots of fun.

BAUS :

Was there a school board for your s chool?

Ci-W,IBE..{S :

There wo.s a three member board ; a cl e rk ,

a director , and a treasurer .

BAUS :
names?

~ o you remember any of the school board members
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I .,

I .- ..__,

I

CHAMBERS:

Carl Schultz, l.Ir. Simpson , and :Mr. Boettzer

I

were the three that hired me .
BAUS :

Are a.viy of these men deceased?

CHAI11BERS:

hlr . Schultz and

Mr. Boettzer are deceased .

!.1r. Simpson is l iving , and he is nearly one hundred
years old.
BAUS :

That ' s interesting.

Di d Walnut Grove have an

organization similar to PTA?
CHAMBERS:

No , we did not have any organization like

PTA.
BAUS :

Who hired a..'1.d fired the teachers?

CHAMBE..:l.S:

The school board hired and fired the

teachers , and tha.Ylk goodness , they did not fire me.
BAUS :

Did anyone else have any input?

CHAMBERS:
BAUS:

Yes , the county superintendent did.

Are there any controversies surrounding

Walnut Grove School?
CHAMBERS:
of.
BAUS :

There were no controversies that I knew

The only one might have been lack of money.
Did the school make any lasting contributions

to the community?
CHAMBERS :

I would say so , because these children

came to school , and we ma.de a lasting contribution
to their lives , anyway.
BAUS:

Why did the school close?
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CHAMBERS :

There were no c hildren and not en ough tax

money to maintain a school .

Of course , reorganization

days were upon them, and t hey knew they had to do
so:net hing .
BAUS :

Was t he land purc hased or given to the school?

C!iAMBERS :
BAUS :

I do not know.

Where did the funds for the construction of the

school come from?
CHAMBERS :
BAUS :

The funds came f rom l and taxes .

Di d the commw-1-i ty help finance the construction?

CHAMBERS :
BAUS :

I couldn' t tell you about that , Betty.

How much did it cost a student to enroll in

school ?
CIIAMJ3ERS :

It didn ' t cost them anything to enroll .

That was their school , and that ' s where they were to
go to school .
DAUS :

What was your salar y when you f i rst started

teaching?
CHAMBERS:

My first year , I r eceived eighty dollars

per month fo r the ei ght month term.

Later , when I

went to Oberlin , I received ninety dollars for a
twelve month period .
BAUS :

How was your salary determi ned?

CHAMBERS :

I do not really know about that .

We were

so glad to get a job , the s alary really didn' t matter.
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BAUS :

~o you know who determined your salary?

CHAJIBERS :
salary .

I presume the school boar d determined the
They knew how much money there would be .

A

l i ttle later , we were judged on the kind of certificate
we had , and our exper ience counted .
BAUS :

Ditl a teacher have a voi ce i n any salary

decisions?
CIIAtIBBRS :

If she wanted a job , she took what she

could get .
BAUS :

How did you get your pay check ?

CHAMBERS :

You went to the clerk , and he gave you a

signed voucher .

You took it over to the director ,

anu he signed it .

Then you took it to the treasure T,

an-l he signed your check for you.
you got your money .

That was the way

In the city school , our checks

were brought to us .
BAUS :

Dorothy , I want t o thank you very much for

this interesting and informative oral history of
V7alnut Grove , Di strict 57 , and your years of teaching
there .

